
Of 165 architects current-'
I registered to operate in
lenya, only 11 are Kenya
~fricans, the Registrar of
the Board of Architects and
Quantity Surveyors, Mr.
t-IgureKairu, told me. .
And this figure .excludes an I.n-

d terminate number of unregis-
e ed foreign "junior" architects
ter k i h i~'ho may be war mg Wit In
rivate firms or on temporary
~ork permits within the country.
Only one. other Kenya. Af~ican
who is eligible for registratIOn
has not yet registered.
These revelations come at a time

when Nairobi University archi~ec-
rural students' grievances against
the alleged "mass failures" in their
examination led, with other prob-
lems, to the recent unrest on
the campus.
Other com paints from students

that there was "a foreign conspiracy
to keep Africans out of the architec-
tural profession," have been the
cause of the unrest which led to the
closure of the university, and the in-
stitution of an inquiry into the whole
affair.
The Registrar of Architects' re-

cords show that, of the 165 register-
ed architects, 100 are holders of Bri-
tish citizenship, 15 Danish, seven
American, four Italian, three Nor-
wegian plus two each of Austrian,
Cypriot (temporarily registered),
West lierman, and' Israeli citizen-
ships, and one each of Canadian,
Indian, Iraqi, Iranian, Yugoslav and
South African.
The records further show that there

are four registered Uganda Africans,
two Malawian Africans, one Ghan-
aian and Tanzanian African, and
three Kenya Asians - such pro-
minent architects as Mr. Braz O.
Menezes, Mr. V.R. Shankerdass and
Mr. M.A.S.·Harunani. Only one Ken-
ya African, Mr. J.G. Waweru, has to
-date managed to set up his own pri-
vate rf irm. He qualified at the Uni-
versity of Nairobi.
Meanwhile, six of the 11 Kenya

Africans (and the unregistered one)
have qualified, at vari?us. times,
from the University of Nairobi.
The Faculty of .Architecture was

started in 1956 and since then 11
Kenya Africans have successfully
finished their course there. But four
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ARCHITECTS
cannot be registered until they pass'
a "Part 3" examination, set and
marked by an examining body of
rofessional practising architects.

Many who have gone through it, and
students who -have yet to do it, are
opposed to this examination.
Seven students failed the "Part 3"

examination last year, one passed.
Another one has failed that exami-
nat iontw ice, Mr. Kairu said.
Mr. Kairu was once a student of

the Faculty of Architecture at Nai-
robi University. He joined the
faculty four years affer its formation,
"failed" to qualify there, but went

.••.•on to qualify from Britain. But in
those early days, too, students were
dissatisfied with the running of the
faculty.
"In -1963-64 when I was president

of the architecture students' as-
sociation, we had several delegations
. to the administration to protest
about favouritism in examinations
in the faculty," he said. Then,
the complaint was that Europeans
were "being passed" better than
Asians, and Asians better than
Africans.

"What we were saying in 1963 is

J
~hat .the students are still saying
today, basically."
Architecture is, of course, a lucra-

tive business and architects can
play an important role in a nation's
development.
These are factors that have led to

architecture students seeking more
assurance for better passes among
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indigenous Kenyans.
That only one Kenya African re-

gistered architect has managed to
set out on his own is the kind of stat-
istic that has made many students,
and members of the public, indig-
nant in the face of the' "mass'
failures" allegation. To highlight
this, 'a favourite example that "it can
be done here", indeed that "it should
have been done here, too", has been
that of Nigeria.
In one Nigerian university, the

country's first Faculty of Architec-
ture was started around 1961. In that.
couritry today Nigerian Africans are
tutors of architecture and Nigerian
Africans practise as' architects. Thi;
is 'not an argument based o~ racial
lines, but an argument highlighting
the desire of people to "get on".
Students consider that the archi-

tectural development of a nation
should be in the hands of the indi-
genous people for only they can real-
ly know the needs of the people.
Only they are completely familiar
with the local environment and the
way it can be shaped to suit local
needs.
Nairobi University administration

gave statistics claiming 100 per cent
overall pass rates in the architecture
department in the final year exams
in 1971-72, and 82 per cent overall
pass rate in the departmental finals
in 1972-73. Students called these
statistics false, and went on to issue
their own figures which the Re-
gistrar, Mr. S. Karanja, dismissed as
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being untrue.
The students said that the present

group of 18 fifth year students of
architecture started as 80 in their
first year. They argued that if 16 now
passed the final, the pass rate should
be worked out as 16 out of 80 and not
out of 18, making the pass rate only
20 per ce.nt.. .
While- welcoming the setting up

of the commission of inquiry to
probe .into the current campus crisis,
several African architects joined
ranks withtrade flni9n leaders and
others, to criticise Its make-up.
They maintained that professional

architects ("definitely Africans")
should have been chosen to head the
inquiry. The probe, they said, needed
people who had an understanding o.f
the 'problemsm that particular field.
• Earlier this week, Mr. Kairu,

and several corporate members of
. the Architectural Association of
Kenya, "dissociated". themselves
from a statement made by the asso-
ciation's president Mr. Andrew Li-
gale, which stated that some of the
students' claims "are clearly untrue
and unfair to Prof. Jorgensen and'
also the local profession."
Speaking as a corporate member

of the association, Mr. Kairu said:
"I am of the opinion that the students
have got a case, and it is in the
interests of this 'country if facts sur-
rounding the training of architects
could be established and a perma-
nent solution found to remedy this
sad situation."
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